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Hillsite Hotel, Flims
“Because locations matters.”

Hillsite Hotel is ideally located 
in the heart of Flims, right next 
to the cable car station. This is 
the perfect starting point for a 
ski holiday in the Flims Laax 
Falera ski resort or exploring 
the great summer attractions 
in Flims - everything within 
reach because of the very 
central location of the hotel.

The hotel offers you a lot of 
possibilities: the best location 
for your holidays, 
accommodation for school 
trips, location for the perfect 
wedding or accommodation 
for team building events.

FROM 50 CHF

Capacity: 80

Rooms: 40

Free WiFi

Pet Friendly

Family Rooms

Breakfast

Bar & Restaurant



Cable cars
Main cable car station (50 m)

Public transportation
Flims Dorf, Bergbahnen (20 m)

Restaurants
Hillsite Restaurant (0 m)
Pomodoro (850 m)
Pizzeria Veneziana (600 m)

Bars
Hillsite Sportsbar (0 m)
Arena (20 m)
Legna Bar (140 m)

Shopping
STENNA (150 m)

Attractions
Lake Cauma (2900 m)

Location



Other Hillsite offerings

Hillsite Restaurant

Our popular Hillsite Restaurant offers an all you can 
eat menu (buffet) for only 15 CHF per person. Choose 
between 5 pizzas, pasta, penne and salad. Drinks are 
not included in the price. Instant, simple, enough and 
worth the money.

15 CHF

Hillsite Sportsbar

Our Sportsbar is located in the same building as the 
hotel. Come and enjoy a drink with friends and family 
after a long day of skiing.

FROM 3 CHF



Single Room Comfort

For the single traveller or for the one that wants full 
privacy in his own little home after spending the day 
with a group.

For the single traveller

FROM 50 CHF

Capacity: 1 Rooms: 7

11 m2



Double Room Flimserstein

For two when you can’t get enough of each other.

For couples

FROM 100 CHF

Capacity: 2 (+1) Rooms: 11

Double Room Mountain 
Panorama
For the highest comfort, for two people. The room is 
big enough for 3.

FROM 100 CHF

Capacity: 2 (+1) Rooms: 12

25 m2

25 m2



Double Room Superior

Perfectly spacious room if you want that extra luxury 
for the two of you. Can easily fit 3 people.

For those who want something extra

FROM 105 CHF

Capacity: 2 (+1) Rooms: 4

30 m2



Junior Suite Comfort

The perfect room for a small group of 3 people.

For families and groups

FROM 150 CHF

Capacity: 3 Rooms: 2

Family Suite Comfort

For the small groups but with privacy. FROM 200 CHF

Capacity: 4 Rooms: 2

30 m2

33 m2



Family Suite Flimserstein

A room suitable for groups and families.

For families and groups

FROM 200 CHF

Capacity: 4 Rooms: 1

Family Suite Mountain 
Panorama
Our biggest room for groups and families. The perfect 
room for 4 people, with enough space for a fifth.

FROM 205 CHF

Capacity: 4 (+1) Rooms: 1

30 m2

49 m2



Breakfast Buffet

Kickstart your day with our Grisons inspired breakfast 
buffet offering a variety of meats, breads, cereals, 
cheeses, eggs and more. Price is per person per day. 
Children under 12 years of age eat for 10 CHF.

Extras

17.50 CHF

Secured Parking

Take the lift directly from our secured parking garage 
to your room. Dragging luggage and ski equipment for 
a long distance is a thing of the past! Price is per car 
per day.

18.50 CHF



Extra Bed

Some of our rooms are big enough to have more 
people than the standard occupancy. If a room is 
marked with (+1), you will be able to have another 
person sleeping on the extendable sofa. Price is per 
person per night.

Extras

50 CHF

Baby Crib

If you are travelling with a baby, we can provide you 
with a baby crib prepared in your room. Price is per 
person per night.

30 CHF



Ski Passes

If you are visiting Flims Laax Falera in the winter 
season, you can benefit from discounts on ski passes 
and other local attractions. Furthermore, Hillsite Hotel 
has some premade ski packages.

Extras

FROM 80 CHF

Summer Tickets

Flims Laax Falera is not only a winter destination, but 
also a very popular destination during the summer. 
There are many activities such as Lake Cauma and 
Lake Cresta. Hillsite Hotel guests can benefit from 
exclusive discounts to those places.

FROM 6 CHF



Contact

BOOK NOW

Telefon: +41 81 911 23 33

Email: booking@hillsite.ch

Web: hillsite.ch

https://hillsite.ch/

